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41h Session, Sth Parliament, 29 Victoria, 1865.
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An Act to extend the .ct to imp.ose Duties on Pro-
missory Notes and. Bills of Exchange to all Notes
atnd Bills of wvhatever amont, and otherwie to
amend the said Act.

HEREAS it is expedient to impose Duties on Promis- Preamste.
sory Notes and Bills of Exchange now excepted from

thý operation of the Act passed in the Session held in tie
tventy-seventh and twenty-cighth years of lier Majesty's Reign,

5 chapter four, and othervise to amend the said Act: Therefore,
Her Majesty. by nnd with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canad-a, enacts as follows:

1. Upon and in respect of every Promissory Note, Draft or Dut imposed
Bill of Exchange, for an amount less than one hundred dollars, un Not e.

10 made, dra-n or accepted in this Province upon or after the first dLro doear-
day of January, in the year one ihousand cight hundred and
sixty-six,there shall be levied,collected and paid to Her Majesty,
for the public uses' of the Province, the Duties hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say

15 On each such Promissory Note, and on each such Draft Theduty.
or Bill of Exchange, a. duty of One Cent, if the amount of
such Note, Bill or Draft, does not'éxceed twenty-five dollars ;-
a duty of Tvo Cents if the amount thereof exceeds twenty-five
dollars but dues not exceed fifty dollars,-and a duty of Three

20 Cents if the amount thereof exceeds. fifty dollars but is less
than ore hundred dollars.

2. The third section of the Act cited in the preamble to this se..t. 3 of27,
Act shall be amended by inserting therein, immediately before 28 V. -e. 4,
the- words -" Shail be deemed a Bill of Exchange or Draft "m"dend.

25 chargeable wi'h duty under ibis Act,"-the foflowing words,
" And every cheque upon any Chartered Bank or Licensed
Banker, or on any Savings Bank, if the same shall be payable
to order :"-and the fourth Section of the said Act si0all be
amended, by 'substituting the words " if the same shall be

80 payable to bearer on demand "-for the words " if the same
shall be payable on demand "-where they occur in the said
section : but this section shall take effect upon, from and after When arnend-
the first day of January next after the passing of this Act, and "mntshautake
not before. ellict.

35 3. The Governor in Council may frorn time to time direct Governor in
stamped paper to be prepared for the purposes of the Act cited Couneil Oay
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,cause Stampel in the Preamble and of-this Act, of such kinds and bearing
paper to te respectively sich device as he thinks proper, and may defray
preso . the cost thereof out of any unappropriaïed monies forming part

,of the Consolidated Revenue Fund ; but-the-device on each
stamp shall express the value thereof, that is to say, the sum at
which it shall be reckoned in'payment of the duties imposed 5
by the said Act, and by this Act ; and any such stamp on the
paper on which any Note, Bill or Draft is written shall have
in all respects the same effect as an adhesive stanip of the

irovisions of same value ; and ail the provisions of the thirteenth section
fornier Artt:o of the Act cited in the Preamble shall apply to the stamps 10
4npply (0 stiih
stanped paper. on paper stamnped under this section as fully asto the adhesive

stamps mentioned in the said Act, as shall also all -other
provisions of the said Act which can be so applied, and are
not inconsistent with ibis Act.

How Stamps • 4. Upon, -from, -and after the first day of October next 15
shad be can- after the passing'of this Act, it shall not be necessary that the<el'v-d aliter I s gatr or siaftiiit eesr h
October next. sgnature or part of the signature of the maker or drawer, or in

thle case of adraft or bill made or drawn out of this Province,
of the acceptôr or first endorser in this Province, or hià initials,
or some inlegral or material part of the instrument, be written 20
on any adhesive stamp affixed Io any Promissory Note, Draft,
or Bill of Exchange, but the person affixing such.adhesive
stamp, -shahl, at the time of affixing the same, write or stamp
thereon the date at which it is affixed, angl such stamp shall be
held primaà facie to have been alfixed at the date stamped or 25
written thereon, and if no date be so stamped or' written
thereon such adhesive stamp shall be of no avail ; any person
wilfully writing or stamping a false date on any adhesive
stamp shall incur a penalty of dollars for each such offence.

Inocent parties 5. No party to or holder of any Promissory Note, Draft, or 30
oi iodter.'sa%-td Bill of Exchange, shall incur any -penaly by reason of thefu pemînflty 01
certain con- duty thereon not having been paid at the proper time and by
ditions. the proper party or parties, provided that ai the time it came

into his hànds it h'ad affixed to it stamps to the amount of the
duty appareny payable upon it, that he had no knowledge 35
that they were not atfixed at the proper time and by the proper
party or parties, and that he jàys such duty as soon as lie
acquires such knowledge,-and any holder of such -instrument
may pay -the duty thereon, and give it validity, under section
nine of the Act cited in the preamble, without becoming a 40
party thereto ;-In ibis section the word "ý duty " includes any
double duty payable under the said section nine.

Interpretation G. This Act shall be construed as one Act with the Act cited
daume. in the preamble, and hereby amended, all the provisions

whereofpot inconsistent vith this Act, shall apply to the duties 4à
and penalties hereby imposed as if such duties and penalties
were imposed by the said Act.


